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ECCLESIASTICAL IIISTORY.

NO. il.

PROGRESS 0F CIIRISTIANITY IN BRITAIN.

ltappearsfrom the accountreferred i nearlv twehe hundred of the monks
to in the preceding paper on this of Ban<Tor and their followers, wve have
subjeet, that Christianity was intro- no certain means of' deciding; but
duced into Britain at a very early the prineiples upon wvhich lie acted in
period, thoughi by -whose mneans lias his mode of churchi goverlinent, and
not been satisfactorily ascertained. the authority lie assunied, would
It bas been related also that, when it naturally tend to produce and enlarge
lad been wvei nigh exiguse hy it, and thus to sow tares among the
the Saxon domination, a nunmber of wh.at, and infuse bitterness into the
the zealous professors and ninisters cîip of saltation. Believing, pro-
of the Gospel retired into Wales, Nor- bably, that bis plans wvere best calcu-
thuniberland and Seotland; that in lated to proinote the Gospel among
the sixth. Century Gregory sent Au- the people lie huad visited, lie rnight
gustine and several înonks from Roine b e conscientious in attenipting to
to preach Christian ity to the Britons ; bring every thing to agree wvitl the
that the Welclî Christians refused to miodel of the Roman church. Ile
unite or co-operate with the Roniishi had ordained otiier bishops, as well
missionaries, preferring to retain their as iniferiur clergv; and after bis death
independence; and that several of one of» thein, Laurentius, succeeded to
them were soon afterwards barbarous- the see of Canterbury. He trod in
ly xnassaered. probably in consecmnence the steps of bis predecessor. Aimning
of this refusaI. XVe proceed now to to estabhisl a nominal unity, he
sketch the progress of Christianity in laboured, as Augustine had done, to
the island. bring the British churches to a con-

SEVENTHJ CENTURY. Wbat share foriiity with the church of Rome.
Augustine had in exciting the hateful lie %vas actuated by the samne spirit
ipirit which led to the destruction of of selfish ambition, from which too


